**Student Elections**

Name Ash, Smith, Dayton For Posts

Daily Ash was named president of next year's senior class at student body elections on Friday, Apr. 25.

Warren Smith will take the junior class presidency, and John Dayton will serve a second term as president of the Class of '49.

Other senior class officers are Bob Harvey, vice president, and Jean Morgan, secretary-treasurer.

The men's honor council during the summer will be composed of the men's varsity athletes on the basketball team.

---

**Army To Establish New ROTC Unit At W-M In July**

Students will be able to sign up for military courses for the fall semester, with the establishment of the first unit of the armed field artillery on July 15.

---

**Theatre Presentation Of "Joan Of Lorraine" Will Begin Tomorrow**

The curtain will go up tomorrow at 8 p.m. on William and Mary Theatre production of "Joan Of Lorraine." Mary Anderson's "play within a play" will star Laura Lane, as Jean, Ronald King as Master, and Clive Atkinson as the Dauphin.

---

**Ballot Names Fifty-Six For Assembly Elections**

---

**Aides Speed Sale Of Finals Tickets**

Every effort will be made to sell the sale of advance tickets to June Finals during the remaining eight-day sale period, according to Sct. Board and Howard Kyle, co-chairmen of publicity for the President's Aides, sponsors of the dance.

---

**Seven Beauties To Vie For Queenship In May Day Balloting On Thursday**

May Queen to reign over the OSCA-sponsored festivities next week end will be chosen in elections at noon on Thursday, May 1.

Barbara Duborg, Tocker Ewart, Martha Lamborn, Betty Littlefield, Jean Myers, Fran Moore and Robie Robinson were nominated by balloting in the courtyard on Thursday, Apr. 24.

All of the nominees are junior members of the honors council.

President Join E. Puntili will crown the queen at ceremonies on Saturday, May 7, from 3 to 5 p.m. in the amphitheatre of the Sunken Garden. After the crowning, the queen and her court will sail over the annual intramural song contest, in which, as usual, and women's dormitories will participate. The contest will mark the presentation of the college song and a spring song. Orchestra, the modern dance group and the band will entertain with a dance presentation.

The May Day week-end festivities will begin with a semi-formal dance on Friday from 8 p.m. to 12 a.m. in Blow gymnasium. The queen and her court will participate in a formal dance on Saturday at the college's end of the season program.

Red Overton and his orchestra, the band, will play at the dance. Tickets will be on sale at the door.

Informal dance, with the college dance band, will conclude the week end and Saturday.

The three councils of Women students' Cooperative Government association have charge of the event, with the Executive council in charge of publicity and invitations, the Student council in charge of refreshments and entertainment.
Neglect on the part of the circulation staff has resulted in the withdrawal of information from student government offices. This neglect is taking place of two fraternities on either social or disciplinary problems.

All statements have come from the office of the dean of men or the dean of women of the college's Disciplinary Committee.

These fraternities and the student government have had only two meetings this semester, when they did arrive at dormitories have had difficulty obtaining information. I believe this is a serious concern to rate mention?

No Power At All
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People Cooperate To Spare Campus

Wally Hatfield, chairman of the "Save the Campus" campaign sponsored by ODK, has announced that the college is cooperating fully in the effort to preserve living and working facilities.

"Most students have cooperated in staying off the property. ODK appreciates their cooperation and hopes it will continue," Hatfield stated.
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SPRING SPECIAL
Huge Discount 10 Students
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry To
VON DUBELL STUDIO

$3,000,000 SALARY, EXPENSES TO QUALIFIED COLLEGE GRAD'S

Prominent Pharmaceutical manufacturer offers unusual opportunity to graduates, men and women.
Salary and expense allowance of $3,000,000 will be paid to a graduate in each of the sciences or arts.

Starting at $5,000 per year, with a 10% increase each year.

WASHINGTON, D.C.

GARDEN WEEK GIVES
PUBLIC OPPORTUNITY TO SEE PRIVATE HOMES

Garden Week in Williamsburg begins today and will end Sunday. It is sponsored by the Williamsburg Garden Club and is open to the public.

The local pilgrimage is in conjunction with Garden Week celebrations throughout the country.

GARDEN WEEK KICKS OFF WITH SUITE LAUNCH

The Suite Launch is set for May 11th. It is open to the public and will be held at the smartest addresses in Williamsburg.

THANK YOU TO THE COLLEGES

The college will be open to visitors without charge.
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Student Federalists Elect John Helrich As New President

John Helrich was elected president of the Student Federalists for the coming year at a meeting of that organization Thursday, April 17, in the Apollo room.

Gerald Bristow, vice-president; Sybil Schwartz, secretary-treasurer; and Dick Hummer, co-secretary, completed the list of new officers. Following the election, plans for a picnic to be held Wednesday afternoon, May 14, were discussed.

Hazel Grant To Address Psychology Club Meeting

Miss Hazel Grant, social worker at Eastern State hospital, will speak at the next meeting of the Psychology Club on Tuesday, April 29, in Barrett at 7:30 p.m.

"All sophomores who are planning to major in psychology are invited to come to this meeting and join the club," stated Barbara Barke, president.

Young Named Head Of Literary Sorority

Patty Lou Young was elected president of Chi Delta Phi, national honorary literary sorority, at a meeting on Thursday night, April 24, in Washington 200.

Other new officers elected by the literary group were Marcia Magill, vice-president; Nancy Young, corresponding secretary; and Hazel Grant, treasurer.

Ticket Sales

(Continued from Page 1)

that, at a meeting of the directors of the Jamestown Corporation on April 30, the architect for the project assured them that the amphitheatre stage would be ready for the dance not later than June 1. Mr. Thorne also revealed that sufficient lighting equipment for the dance is now on hand.

WIGWAM

BOOKSTORE AND

Fountain

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

WILLIAMSBURG RESTAURANT

STEVE SACALIS, Proprietor

COLLEGE CORNER

Famous House of Good Foods

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE GATHERINGS

Full line of

WESTERN STEAKS, CHOPS—CHICKEN DINNERS—CHINESE FOODS—FRESH SEA FOOD DAILY—AT POPULAR PRICES

Air Conditioned

PHONE 122

April 29 Through May 6 On The College Calendar

TUESDAY, April 29

Pentecost club—Jefferson gym, 6-7 p.m.

Debate panel meeting—Apollo room, 4-6 p.m.

Phi Beta Kappa initiation—Apollo room, 6-8 p.m.

International Relations club meeting—Fine Arts building, 7-8 p.m.

PLAY HAT board meeting—Great Hall, 7-8 p.m.

French club meetings—Apollo room, 7-8 p.m.

First year meeting—Great Hall, 7-8 p.m.

Fly—Phi Beta Kappa, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, April 30

Holly Conservation—Chapel, 11:30 a.m.

Accounting club picnic—Shelter, 3-5 p.m.

Choir—Music building, 4-6:30 p.m.

Vesper—Chapel, 6:30-7 p.m.

Kappa Alpha initiation—Chapel, 7 p.m.

French club meeting—Apollo room, 7-8 p.m.

Choral Evening song—Chapel, 8 p.m.

Fly—Phi Beta Kappa, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, May 1

Social meeting—Marshall-Wythe 322, 7-11 p.m.


Kappa Alpha initiation—Chapel, 7 p.m.

Dance committee meeting—Washington, 3-4 p.m.

Choral Evening song—Chapel, 8 p.m.

Fly—Phi Beta Kappa, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, May 2

Main crew—Phi Beta Kappa, 8:11 a.m., 5-6 p.m.

Board meeting—Chapel, 8-9 p.m.

President's meeting—Chapel, 8-9 p.m.


Spanish club picnic—Shelter, 4-7 p.m.

Student Dance—Phi Beta Kappa, 7-11 p.m.

Broadcast—Phi Beta Kappa, 7-11 p.m.

Kappa Delta initiation—house, 7-10 p.m.

SATURDAY, May 3

May Day—Sorority Garden, 10 a.m.

Biology club field trip—Dismal Swamp, 8-11 a.m.

Fly—Phi Beta Kappa, 8 p.m.

May dance—Shelter gym, 8-11 p.m.

SATURDAY, May 3

May Day—Sorority Garden, 10 a.m.

Biology club field trip—Dismal Swamp, 8-11 a.m.

Fly—Phi Beta Kappa, 8 p.m.

May dance—Shelter gym, 8-11 p.m.

SUNDAY, May 4

Wesley Foundation breakfast—Shelter, 8:30-9 a.m.

Wesley Foundation meeting—Marshall-Wythe, 9:45 a.m.

Newman club breakfast—Barrett, 8-12 a.m.

Phi Alpha alpha—Barrett, 1-5 p.m.

Student softball—Phi Beta Kappa, 3-7 p.m.

Phi Kappa Tau initiation—Great Hall, 6-12 p.m.

Westminster Fellowship meeting—Church, 4-5 p.m.

Cheerleading club meeting—Shelter, 3-4 p.m.

Suprat Student Union meeting—Chapel, 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Wesley Foundation meeting—Great Hall, 6-7 p.m.

Vanity show practice—Phi Beta Kappa, 7-11 p.m.

SUNDAY, May 4

Red Cross meeting—Barrett, 4 p.m.

Home Economics club meeting—Washington 300, 4 p.m.

Choir—Music building, 4-6:30 p.m.

Home Economics club initiation—Great Hall, 6-10 p.m.

Kappa Alpha Tau initiation—Great Hall, 6-11 p.m.

Mary Gee club—Music building, 5-6 p.m.

Vanity show practice—Phi Beta Kappa, 7-11 p.m.

Pan-Musical meetings—West, 2-6 p.m.

Pan-Hellenic coffee—Sorority house, 6-10 p.m.

THURSDAY, May 8

Virginia Recreation association—Dodge and Apollo rooms, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

Spanish club picnic—Shelter, 4-7 p.m.

 Baptist Student Union meeting—Marshall-Wythe, 5:30-7:30 p.m.

 Phi Kappa Tau initiation—Great Hall, 6-11 p.m.

 Kappa Delta initiation—Great Hall, 6-10 p.m.

 Variety show practice—Phi Beta Kappa, 7-11 p.m.

 Pan-Musical meetings—West, 2-6 p.m.

 THURSDAY, May 8

Trustee's meeting—Marshall-Wythe 301, 6-8 p.m.

Library Science club meeting—Barrett, 6-8 p.m.

FLAT HAT staff meetings—4-10 p.m.

French Club To Discuss Drafting Of Constitution

The French club will hold a meeting tonight, at 7:30 p.m. in the Dodge room of Phi Beta Kappa hall.

Plans for drafting a new constitution will be discussed and questions about the constitution next year will be taken into consideration, stated Virginia Barke, president.

Phy Bete Initiates Lamb and Setteline

Initiation of Jeannie Lamb and Katherine Settlin into Alpha of Virginia chapter of Phi Beta Kappa will be held tonight in the Apollo room of Phi Beta Kappa hall, Dr. A. Folker Wagner, vice-president of the chapter, disclosed.

The ceremony will be followed at 7:30 p.m. by a dinner in the north cafeteria for members and their guests. Latin grace will be said by Katherine. Dr. Wagner will render welcome to the initiates and Jeannie will give the response.

The ceremony will be concluded with an address by Dr. Joseph E. Barrett, commissioner of public health for Virginia.

YWCA Selects New Chairmen

Newly appointed chairman of the YWCA are Marcia Magill, local social worker; Jeannie Ann Harrup, publicity, Martha Lamber, social; Emily Stoller, program; and Molly Cheadle, donorship.

At the last meeting, Tuesday, Apr. 22, in Washington 200, Doris Yost was appointed by president for five to investigate the number of charity drives on campus. Audrey Fajans was appointed to investigate the possibilities of arranging a ballroom dance class for students.

Plans were made for a rummage sale and a banquet next semester.

The next meeting will be held Tuesday, May 13, at 7 p.m. in Washington 200. YWCA letters for orientation week in September will be appointed.
BRAVES With 33 Straight To Meet Virginia, Duke

Having run their consecutive-victory total to 33 by virtue of three straight wins, including yesterday's triumph, the William and Mary tennis squad will be looking for two more this week. They must meet the University of Virginia in Charlottesville Thursday and play host to Duke at 3:30 p.m. Saturday.

Virginia's squad has a fair record for the season though they have been defeated twice already, both within the last two weeks. Last Saturday, they absorbed an 8-1 trimming at the hands of John Kennedl's North Carolina outfit. Other results include a pair of 5-4 losses to Michigan Michigan, 8-1, constituent Washington and Lee.

State Champions Ball Burruss, (a Cavalier) No. 1 man, has been beset by broken ribs since last fall. The Tar Heels once excelled Va. Last Saturday, they absorbed an 8-1 trimming at the hands of John Kennedl's North Carolina outfit. Other results include a pair of 5-4 losses to Michigan Michigan, 8-1, constituent Washington and Lee.
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Indians Face Cavaliers Tomorrow

Gill Hurls Two-Hitter, Blanking Richmond, 1-0

By WALTER RAYMOND

Williams and Mary plays Camp Lee there, and Sunday the Tigers will meet the Hampden-Sydney to-tomorrow in a baseball game scheduled to start at 3:30. Thursday Walsh will play Camp Lee there, and Sunday the Tigers will meet the Hampden-Sydney to-tomorrow in a baseball game scheduled to start at 3:30.

In the big game for the Indians last week Bob Gill hurled a brill- iant two-hitter and out the Rich mond centerfielder. base hits by "Cotton" Billingsley, Miller on third, Gill struck out Weenie to left; Unrue came in after the ninth with two out and Weenie to left; Unrue came in after the ninth with two out and Weenie to left; Unrue came in after the ninth with two out and Weenie to left; Unrue came in after the ninth with two out and Weenie to left. Stan Magdziak, mak-ing the third strike, allowed the losers only

Intramurals

By NEIL EISEN

SAS, Sigma Rho, and Kappa Alpha have jumped into the lead in the fraternity softball league with three wins and no losses. SAS captured two of its wins during the past week by trouncing Phi Delta Alpha, 21-0, and then running all over Lambda Chi Alpha, 31-2.

In the former contest the hitting of Hubert Adamson and Bob Longacre, and Jack Cloud showed the way. Cloud, batting in the cleanup spot, hit a single, double, triple, and home run. In the latter game the first triple play of the season was pulled off, from Holley to Davis to Ward.

Sigma Rho kept pace with them by beating Sigma Pi, 19-3. Sigma Mu allowed the losers only three runs of the six scored by their best hitter, Marvin Graham for 11.

Frank O'Field, with a double and a home run, led the batters. Wait. did eight, two, one, and one for the9 F. Hite. Sigma Rho also beat Phi Nu, 16-0.

Kappa Alpha kept its record clean by beating Phi Kappa Tau, 15-2, and Lambda Chi Alpha, 23-2. Other scores of the week were Kappa Sigma 29, Theta Delta Chi 22; Kappa Sigma 9, Phi Lambda Psi 6; and Phi Kappa Alpha 11, Lambda Chi Alpha 9.

In the Dorm and Independent league only four teams were able to play a full schedule of games. The games were played in the Dorm on Thursday night in the gym. The teams were: Bob Longacre, Lou Hoitsma and "Rubber Guts" got one home run each.

The horserace tournament is in full swing with the Darletts leading the pack. Deadline for the playoffs of rounds three to five is May 3. Round 5, May 15; round 4, May 5; round 3, May 2; and final on May 23 and 24.

The preliminaries of the Intramural Track and Field Meet will be held on May 16 and the final on Saturday, May 17. All men and women in the dorm and independent league can participate in the tournament. Additional information can be obtained from the high school track coach, Mr. Helfeth As New Officers

Spanish Club Elects Brink, Helfeth As New Officers

(Special) To Enter Meet

By BETTY COUMBE

Elaine Passow Lampe went as far as the semi-finals where she was defeated by the holder of the Mexican tennis form of nine year old niece of Mrs. Wightman. Elaine Passow recently clinched the championship of the national tennis tournament. Elaine Passow recently clinched the championship of the national tennis tournament. Elaine Passow recently clinched the championship of the national tennis tournament. Elaine Passow recently clinched the championship of the national tennis tournament.
Mitchell To Speak
At M-W Seminar

Col. Louis J. Porter, of the Armed Forces War College, dis- cussed the relation of strategic intelligence to the social scientist, at the fifth session of the Marshall-Wythe Seminar, in Washington, April 25, 23rd.

Dr. Warner Ross, director of the Seminar, announced that the next session will be held at 4 p.m., Monday, May 12, in Washington 200. The speaker will be Dr. George S. Mitchell, Executive Director of the "Southern Regional Council," who will discuss "The influence of economic factors on the condition of Negroes in the South." Dr. Moss, the Seminar's chairman, announced that the Seminar will be held at 4 p.m., Friday, May 16, in Washington 200.

Gardiner T. Brooks
Real Estate — Insurance
Rental
Duke of Gloucester Street
PHONE 125

---

Bot-E-Talk

Spring, as usual, has brought its problems: high spirits at Chownings, overeating of pancakes, waking lions in the S. G., and it shouldn't be long before the usual smoothing out is handled at the R.T.P. We also hear that lack of self-control has led the students open to much criticism from the tourists, we dunno, but we almost agree with the fact that the D. of G. street isn't easy enough.

Flash! 30 Randolph-Mason Phi Pi's down for the week end. and found Phi Phi's putting pressure on boy friends to corral the "specials" dates or other local girls, with the frilly backgrounds customarily inflicted on invading tourists.

Engaged: Syl Lepage and Archie Vaughn; Eash Hudson and "Link" of the Navy; Jane Aikenback and Jackie Rosenman; Maggie Smith and Weddeman Who; Aubrey Moore and "Davy" Buerguardt; Phineas Helen Thompson and Harry Moreen, etc. Sunny Sundays and Winky Wierum. At the Chi O party: Plato, Perservan and Al Lang. "Lost in Love at Rain." 

---

Ideal Beauty Shoppe

We Specialize in
Soft, Loose Permanents

HAIR STYLING
BY SPECIALISTS

IN CASEY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
Phone 528

Capitol Restaurant

The Best Place to Eat in the Colonial City

Your Patronage Appreciated

WILLIAMSBURG, VA.

---

Eddie King Chosen
To Head Cheerleaders

Eddie King was elected head cheerleader at a meeting of the cheerleaders on Sunday, April 23. Now cheerleaders recently added to the team are Eegie Grant, Corky Bush, Genevieve, and Archie Vaughn. Eddie has been a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity, and intramural football as student manager. He is a member of the basketball team, and football as a member of the basketball team, and football as a member of the basketball team.

---

Extra Quantity
For April Only!

RYTEX
TOWN AND COUNTRY
PRINTED STATIONERY

120 SINGLE SHEETS
60 ENVELOPES

ALL PRINTED WITH YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS

Single Sheets...just the kind you've been asking for...choice of White or Blue Vellum paper. Choice of GL (block) and HL (script) lettering in Blue or Mulberry Ink. Extra Quantity

ONLY $1

---

Don't Miss
The New Electric Hour

"HOUR OF CHARM"

Under the direction of
PHIL SPITALNY

ALL-GIRL ORCHESTRA

4130 - WJLA - CBS

Virginia Electric and Power Company

Furniture for Sale
Room 215 Barrett Hall
BARGAIN!

Auction May Be

See Madeleine McVicker

Large Brown
Maple Wood Desks...$22.00

Petite Mahogany
Desk...$12.00

Long Full Length
Mirror...$13.50

Mirror-Ends...$1.50

One Lamp...$2.00

Call it yours in June!
Music Department

Will Hold Recital
In Phi Beta Kappa

Third in the series of study recitals will be given in Phi Beta Kappa, May 4, at 4:30 p.m. in Phi Beta Kappa wing of the library.

Another concert will be held Thursday, May 12. Both concerts will be free, sponsored under the auspices of the Music Department.

Selected Selections

The program will include singing and piano pieces. First move- ment of Sonata in C Minor, Mozart, will be played by the soprano, Diana Ryan. The rest of the program includes: Wherever You Walk, Handel; and Auf Flurina des Gesanges, Mendelssohn, by Jack Hoyt, tenor; A Cycle of Life, Handel, by Jane Seaton, organ; Classics in the Rain, Debussy, by David Wenzel, piano; In the Rain, Pergolesi; and Maledom, Brahms, by Martha Adams, soprano; Rog- navich, Schumann, Love me not, Schubert, and Giro, A. M. Can Ride, O'Hara, by James Bouse, baritone; Gesang in K Flatt, Wolf, by Robert Hart, piano; El Beso, Andri, by Mary Anna Mcmahon, soprano.

German Club Members

Elected Officers

Lyra Griggs was elected the new president of the German club and Thursday, April 24, at 7:45 p.m. in Washington 260.

Other officers elected are Joan Mayers, vice-president; Virginia Lee Meyers, treasurer; and Fred Aron, secretary.

Miss Rachel Hinderlite of Assem- bly, Virginia, the college library has an exhibit of rare books and manuscripts concerning the history and horticulture according to R. H. Land, associate librarian.

The selection of the exhibit is devoted to early printed works dealing with botany and science. These volumes were brought over from England and were from the Virginia colonists of the 17th centu- ry. One of the curators of the purely American treasure was from the pen of the colonial climen. John Randolph of Williamsburg.

Further manuscript material in- cludes 16th century notes on gar- dening from Sepulcher papers. A large percentage of the rare gardening books were pre- sented to the library by the Gard- en club of Virginia in memory of the late Mrs. Fairfax Harrison of Belvoir.

Fencing Club Elects

Senetion To Presidency

Jane Seaton was elected new pre- sident of the Fencing club at the meeting held Apr. 24. At the meeting the club held an informal tournament in Jefferson gym. The varsity victor, Jane Ann Hoge, and the winner of the club, Ann Anders- son, played in the finals in which the winner was Tommie Smith.

Tommie Smith was awarded the award for winning the most bouts in first year fencing. Miss Caro- lyn D. Sinclair, coach, was given a present in gratitude for her serv- ice for the club.

"Waren Rockwell and Ralph Press have been voted as the captains this semester," stated Ralph Campell, president.

Supper Club Installs

Officers At Banquet

New officers were installed by the Presbyterian Super club on Thursday, April 27, at an installation banquet.

The new officers are: Warren Speak, moderator; Bob Shwet, program chairman; Betty Bargen, scrap- book editor; Joan Hildebrand, scrap- book editor; Betty Bargen, scrap- book editor; Mrs. Martin, treasurer; Donald Cook, director of the society; Winnie Tompkins, Religious Society of Friends, representative.

Speaker was Bith Patterson, a student at Washington and Lee and president of the West- Virginia Federation of the Religious Society of Friends.

Yemen Abdul, a French student at the Union Seminary in Rich- mond, will visit the group on May 4, to speak on "Youth in the Islamic World."

April 25, 29 members of the Super club journeyed to Rich- mond for a conference with stu- dents from nearby schools. A discussion on "How a Super Looks at the Bible" was led by Miss Rachel Hinderlite of Assem- bly's Training school.

Outdoor Concerts begin in Sunken Garden Sunday Saks, Va.; Ruth Volkert, president of the Music club, announced that the first concerts will begin Sunday, May 4, in the Sunken Gardens at 7:30 p.m.

The Music club will have a pic- nic at Yorke's, Sunday, May 10.

Library Displays

Gardening Books

In connection with the annual convention of Garden of Virginia, the college library has an exhibit of rare books and manuscripts concerning the history and horticulture according to R. H. Land, associate librarian.

For Your Winter Needs

Coal and Fuel Oil

CALL 127

Greek Letters

Alpha Chi Omega had homecoming in the library. The chapter had tea Saturday afternoon and banquet Saturday night.

Gamma Phi had initiation last Saturday for Phyllis De Haven, Galax, Va.; Emily Backer, Fortsint, Va.; and Ethel Hors- tinger, Portsmouth, D. C.

Visiting the Theta last week were Carol Parker Chace, "Sally Loui Smith, 46; Nancy Jack- son, 45. The chapter had their home at Yorktown Saturday.

Peggy Darby, 47, visited the Kappa house last weekend.

Pi Beta Phi had their Founder's Day banquet Sunday afternoon at the lodge. The Randolph-Macon chapter was down for the weekend.

The third issue which will be ready early in May is now in print and the fourth issue is nearing completion with the necessary material already selected.

Paul Andlechek Takes

Royalist First Prizes

"My Beach Lies White" by How- ard Paul has been judged the best poem in the second issue of the royalist male, Jack Solomon, editor. First prize for prose was "The Dragon With the Bloodshot Eyes" by Wilford Leach. These firsts will receive awards of two dollars each.

Second prizes of five dollars each were awarded to Edmund Allard, "Pensmore," and John Roberts for his story, "The Incident."

Three faculty members and two senior students acted as secret judges, each judging a critical essay of preference to the editor after reading the second issue of the Royalist.

The third issue which will be ready early in May is now in print and the fourth issue is nearing completion with the necessary material already selected.

Hibbert Corey Lists

Summer Opportunities

Summer jobs at Girl Scout and Roy Scout camps are available to students, Hibbert D. Corey, head of the Placement bureau, has an- nounced recently.

Several positions are open on the staff of Camp Mary Dew in New- ton, Mass. Salaries at the Girl Scout camp run from $25 to $100 plus maintenance for the season, depending upon experience.

Camp Oolo, located at Glou- cester Point, Va., has openings for a crafts director, a nature study director and a chemistry direc- tor. Applications for jobs at the Boy Scout camp may be obtained through the Placement bureau.

- For -

FANCY CAKES, PIES, BREAD AND ROLLS

We Close Wednesdays at 1:30 P. M.
Net Open Sundays

DUKE OF GLOUCESTER STREET

PHONE 398

Fancy Cakes, Pies, Bread and Rolls

For All Your Dry Cleaning Needs

See "PETE" QUYN and "BOBBY" DOLL

For the Best Dry-Cleaning Service on the Campus

Representing

Collins Cleaners and Dyers

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA

The FLAT HAT

Tuesday, April 29, 1947

PAstry Shop

George's Indian Grill

Open Every Night

Until Midnight

Hamburgers

Sundaes

Cold Drinks